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409/50-54 Hudson Road, Albion, Qld 4010

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 100 m2 Type: Unit

https://realsearch.com.au/409-50-54-hudson-road-albion-qld-4010


$650,000

Auction // Friday 18th August 2023 at 6:30pm OnsiteCapturing inspiring outlooks across Brisbane's enchanting city

skyline, this executive apartment in 'The Hudson' presents a sensational layout, stunning aspects and resort-style living in

a city-fringe location.Unveiling stylish finishes, premium appointments and mesmerising vistas from every window, every

detail has been designed with the resident in mind.Floor-to-ceiling glazing frames the panoramic city views, allowing you

to harness the magnificent landscape from the spacious living/dining area, exquisite modern kitchen and the

fully-enclosable balcony, creating an entertainer's retreat that blurs the lines between indoor and outdoor living.The

practical layout continues with a study and two bedrooms boasting ensuites and city vistas, forming a beautiful backdrop

to wake to each day. The master suite includes a walk-in robe and balcony access, and the second bedroom features a

built-in robe.Positioned in a premier complex with on-site management and resort-style amenities, residents can work

out in the fully-equipped gym or relax on the podium level, featuring a terrace, BBQ facilities and a 15m lap pool.Property

features:- Executive apartment with panoramic city views from every window- Open-plan living/dining area extending to

an enclosable balcony- Stunning kitchen featuring a waterfall stone island bench- European appliances, gas cooktop and

sleek white cabinetry- Study, 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, concealed laundry and 1 car space- Both bedrooms feature

exquisite city vistas and stylish ensuites- Master suite boasting a walk-in robe and balcony access- Floor-to-ceiling

glazing, ducted air-conditioning and video intercom- Complex pool, BBQ terrace, gym, lifts and on-site

managementPresenting a vibrant lifestyle just 4km from the CBD, buyers are close to it all. Albion station, bus stops and

the Albion café/dining precinct are less than 300m away, and you are a stone's throw from the upcoming Albion Exchange,

a new transport and retail hub currently under development. A short walk from parks and Albion Indoor Sports, a short

drive to the riverfront and 11 minutes to Brisbane Airport - this is an opportunity you won't want to miss.Disclaimer:

Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of these particulars, no warranty is given by the vendor or the

agent as to their accuracy. Interested parties should not rely on these particulars as representations of fact but must

instead satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.AUCTION DISCLAIMER: Due to REIQ legislation a price guide isn't

available. The website possibly filtered this property into a price range for functionality purposes. Any estimates are not

provided by the agent and should not be taken as a price guide.


